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 On Thursday, October 27, 

The National Children and Youth 

Committee held its first Zoom call 

for all departments. The Eastern 

Division was very well represented 

with eight departments joining the 

call.  

 National Chairman Pam 

Ray and Vice-Chairman Robin 

Dorf brough greetings from Nation-

al Auxiliary President Vickie Koutz 

and welcomed everyone to the 

quarterly meeting. After some 

opening remarks we broke into Di-

vision meetings.  

 During the Division meet-

ings, I asked all of the  Chairman to 

introduce themselves. I was incred-

ibly impressed with the vast 

amount of experience and 

knowledge that our Department 

C&Y Chairman have in the Eastern 

Division.  

 We highlighted several 

topics during the breakout session 

including: 

• Monthly Division Newsletter 

• Youth Hero and Youth Good 

Deed Awards 

• Kids of Deployed are Hero’s 

Too (KDH2) 

• Auxiliary coloring books 

• Military Childs Table Setting 

 There was a lot of great in-

formation exchanged on these top-

ics and some good questions. As 

was mentioned during the call, 

there is a big push this year to have 

each department have at least one 

nomination for the Good Deed or 

Youth Hero Award. More about 

this later in this newsletter.  

 Important information was 

discussed about using the Auxiliary 

coloring books for different events 

and having your Junior Units dis-

play the Military Kids Table set-

ting. Several Departments stated 

that they had the Military Kids Ta-

ble displayed at their fall confer-

ences. Outstanding!  

 The next National Children 

and Youth quarterly Zoom call will 

take place on Thursday, January 

26th at 7:00pm. Please mark this 

day on your calendar so we can get 

100 percent Eastern Division par-

ticipation!  

National Children and Youth Zoom Call 

Zoomin’ with the C&Y gang!  



Trunk or Treat was 

held at Glen Burnie 

Post 40. Invited guests from Casey 

Cares, an organization that works 

with families of critical care children 

by providing a variety of help to the 

family, attended along with neigh-

borhood children.  

Across the Eastern Division 

On October 22, Unit 85 hosted 

a Trunk or Treat at the post 

open to all children in the com-

munity. Estimated about 300 

children attended. We also had 

special guests participate: Aux-

iliary National Eastern Vice 

President Veronica Gurney along with RI DEC president 

Rose, past president Lorraine, secretary Alishia and other 

board members. The event was free to the community and 

we served hot dogs, Mac & cheese, juice and snacks.   

Ballard Hobart 

Unit 36 members 

at a trunk or treat 

in Ludlow, VT on 

Monday the 31st.  

Also in Ludlow, a haunt-

ed walk was held for the 

community kids. It was 

held at the Gill Home 

with Unit 36 members 

Deb Tiernan PDP and 

Aggie Sheldon super-

vising.  

Halloween candy was 

handed out afterwards.  



New York 

The Department of 

New York had a great 

month in October. We had many units host trunk or treats or Hallow-

een parties for the communities. The children so enjoyed the great 

weather for Halloween. 

The American Legion Family Post, Unit, Squadron 432 in Long Island 

had a trunk or treat, pumpkin carving, food and prizes to give away. 

The American Legion Family in Whitehall had a Halloween party for 

its members and community with lots of fun things to do. 

Fitzgerald Cummings 
Unit 2 in Augusta – 
over 5,000 kids came 
thru 

Unit 135 in 
Sabattus, 
Maine 

Maine Units across the State partic-
ipated in “Trunk or Treat” events as 
well as community “Trick or Treat” 
events.  Units handed out the 
American Legion Auxiliary coloring 
books along with crayons; some 
gave out the American Flag.  All 

kids of all ages received bagged candy or indi-
vidually wrapped candy from the units that par-
ticipated in these events. 

Unit 151 – West Paris 

William J. Rogers American 
Legion Post 153 in Auburn, 
Maine 



Military Child’s table CereMony 

“We will begin today with a ceremony to honor our military children. 

Our United States military members answer the call to service every day as 

they defend freedom around the world. That service often comes at a great    

personal sacrifice, not only for the service member, but also for their family, 

and their children.” 

“When an Air Force officer was asked what he needed in Iraq, he said, ‘Please 

don’t send cookies, care packages, or socks. Just help take care of our chil-

dren.’ Our country has always supported its military in times of war through 

community efforts. We have a great capacity to care for the home front. Now 

is the time for a new Victory garden. In this garden, we can tend to the needs of the military child.” 

“Today we would like to present to you the Military Child’s Table Setting, inspired by the POW/MIA    

ceremony to honor the sacrifices and contributions of our military children.” 

“The Potted Flowering Plant symbolizes that they may flower and flourish where planted.  

The Hand Spade recognizes that they may be transplanted to a new location any place in the world at a      

moment’s notice, where they become fully immersed in the culture, make new friends and acclimate         

themselves to a new school.”  

“The Birthday Cake and Unlit Candles… Baseball Glove and Ball… and Ballet Slippers represent the fact 

that sometimes special occasions are missed by one or both parents while serving their country.”  

“The Family Photo depicting a child or children with their uniformed parent represents the foundation of our 

country’s strength…  families united in their commitment to national service and willing to make any         

sacrifice, both at home and abroad… to ensure that our flag continues to fly free.”  

Here are some of our       
pictures from our Trunk or 

Treat 10/30/22. We are Unit 
28 Millsboro, Delaware 



Unit 369 junior member 

and brothers learning day 

of the battle of Gettys-

burg  

Unit 360 Wearthly 

doing 10 for 10 

school supplies  

Unit 260 brownie 

troop#34330 raising 

money  for Christmas 

gifts for the Seniors at 

Heritage Hill Nursing 

home  

Unit 369 junior member and 

brothers taking a 36 mile 

run raising money for Can-

cer Awareness.  they com-

pleted it in a Two weeks.  

Unit 369 junior mem-

ber and brothers do-

ing community ser-

vice for Mrs. Deal, a 

cancer patient 

Marian Catholic High 

School Softball team 

raised money for 

mental awareness. 

Received Good Deed 

Award from Unit 360 

Great things happening around the 

state of Pennsylvania! Congratula-

tions on all of the hard work by the 

Units and the Juniors!  

Nominate at least one child from your communi-

ty, from your Legion Family, or from your local 

schools for the Children and Youth Good Deed 

Award or Youth Hero Award.   

The Youth Hero Award is given to any child un-

der the age of 18 who demonstrates a physical act of 

valor (Heimlich, CPR, first aid, rescuing from fire or 

water peril) and serves as an inspirational role model 

for the organization and the community. 

Watch your local newspapers and television news 

shows for stories about a young adult who performs a 

heroic act. Reach out to the closest Unit and ask them 

to nominate that youth for the Youth Hero Award.  

 The Good Deed Award can be given to any youth 

under the age of 18 who donates time and/or money 

for a worthy cause (such as troop support, raising 

money to help homeless veterans, a food drive, etc.). 

The Good Deed Award can be given to a single indi-

vidual or to a group of people, such as an entire class.  

For example, if a class of 8th graders got together and 

cooked a dinner for Veterans, the Unit can nominate 

the entire class for the Good Deed Award.  

 

 Youth in our communities and our schools are 

doing good deeds every day, we just need to search 

them out and recognize them.  Check with your local 

schools and ask what any of the classes have been 

YOUTH HERO AND YOUTH GOOD DEED AWARDS 



Child Welfare Foundation 

Eastern Division Children and Youth Chairman 
John R. Tester 

802-989-3760  jtester2663@gmail.com 

doing, check with your local scouting units, the Four 

H, or any other youth organization.  

The youth(s) you are nominating do not have to 

have any affiliation to the Legion or a Veteran.  Any 

youth in your community or school is eligible.  

Units are not limited to how many Hero or Good 

Deed awards they give out.  You can nominate as 

many youths as you feel are deserving.  

To nominate a youth (or group of youths) for ei-

ther the Hero Award or Good Deed Award: 

Go the American Legion Auxiliary website 

 https://www.legion-aux.org/ 

Type Youth Hero or Good Deed Award in the 

search bar 

Click on “Youth Hero Good Deed Awards” 

 Click on the “Submit Nomination” button under 

the picture 

 Fill the form out as completely as possible.  You 

can upload pictures or articles about the deed.  When 

you’re done, hit “Submit Form” at the bottom.  

 Information about both of these awards can be 

found at https://www.legion-aux.org/Youth-Hero-

Good-Deed-Awards 

Cathy and I would like to wish you all a very 

happy Thanksgiving. We hope that you spend 

the day with family and friends and enjoy 

everything that you are thankful for. We are 

keeping in our prayers our service men and 

women who are not home this Thanksgiving.  

INFORMATION NEEDED!  
The monthly Eastern Division Children and Youth newsletter is about YOU!  

Please send pictures with captions and information or just articles about the 
great things that are happening with Children and Youth around your state. 

Send them in anytime and I will make sure they get into the next newsletter.  
THANK YOU ALL for the wonderful things you do for our Veterans and youth. 

https://www.legion-aux.org/
https://www.legion-aux.org/Youth-Hero-Good-Deed-Awards
https://www.legion-aux.org/Youth-Hero-Good-Deed-Awards

